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Sterile insect technique pilot program – Cobram  

The SITPlus pilot program has commenced for a third and final season in Cobram. The program has been led by 

Macquarie University and began in March 2019. Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) is a method of pest control using 

the area-wide release of sterile insects to reduce reproduction in a wild-population of the same species. 

Conducted as part of the Hort Innovation and funded through the Post Factory Pilot of SITPlus Fly Production 

Project, the program is a national long-term strategic research and development partnership, delivering an 

integrated pest management solution for Queensland fruit fly.  

The Goulburn Murray Valley Regional Fruit Fly Project supports the pilot program through creating awareness, 

education and engagement in the community, industry and government. 
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The removal of unmanaged fruit trees eliminates a 

potential breeding ground and helps protect the region 

against Queensland fruit fly. Property owners and home 

gardeners with fruit trees they no longer want or find 

difficult to manage, can apply to have them removed 

free of charge through the Goulburn Murray Valley Area 

Wide Management Program’s free Fruit Tree Removal 

Program. 

The program has allowed for the successful removal of 

potential breeding grounds across the region, making it 

harder for fruit fly to get a foothold and spread. 

Collect an information pack from your local participating 

Council and complete and return the tree removal form 

to have your unwanted fruit tree removed.

DID YOU KNOW? 

Spring infestations will be the first 2021/22 generation of fruit fly to attack urban and rural fruiting plants in 

December through to the middle of May. 

Essential control strategies 

Commercial growers and orchardists are reminded to monitor traps and fruiting plants for signs of fruit fly. Early 

inspection for sting marks on fruit, along with good orchard hygiene including the removal of unwanted fruit and 

fruiting plants will help reduce the impact of the new fruit fly generation. 

Attention should also be given to plants that are growing away from well-managed orchards. Growers are reminded 

to be on the lookout for feral fruiting plants growing on creek banks, roadside reserves, front yards, along with 

untended and abandoned orchards. Fruiting plants used as street trees, hedges or boundary plants should also be 

monitored. The following plants and trees should be monitored closely: 

◦ peaches ◦ rosehips ◦ prickly pear

◦ apples ◦ blackberries

www.fruitflycontrol.com.au 

. 

The Goulburn Murray Valley regional trapping grid was established to monitor fruit fly activity across the region and 

provides year on year historical data and population data. 

It is recommended that residents in the following towns and orchardists situated within approximately 400m of the 

edges of these towns be on the look-out for Queensland fruit fly:

• Mooroopna • Kyabram • Tatura 

• Violet Town • Numurkah • Merrigum 

•Rochester

. 

Spring activity and snapshot 

Fruit fly hot spots

Favourable conditions for fruit fly 

Weather forecasts for the month of October predict the weather will be warmer and wetter than average. These 

weather conditions favour the fruiting of fruit fly host fruit such as loquats and apricots, the spread of Queensland 

fruit fly food such as bacteria, fungi and yeasts, as well as encouraging the growth of eggs, larva and pupae and the 

lengthening and the fruit fly lifespan and cycle. 

Remove unwanted host plants and help stop the spread 

Queensland fruit fly trapping rates spiked in late 

August and early September across the Goulburn 

Murray Valley, reflecting the emergence of adult fruit 

fly from their winter refuges. Despite this spike, there 

is more variance between high and low numbers in 

regional traps this year compared to previous years. 

Weather outlooks for October favour the survival and 

egg-laying capacity of fruit fly that managed to survive 

the winter months by finding a place to take refuge 

from the winter cold. Queensland fruit fly numbers are 

expected to drop during October as these flies die out 

– leaving their eggs, larvae and pupae in the 

landscape to replace them.

The trial involves the release of two million 

sterile Queensland fruit flies over Cobram 

each week, in a bid to disrupt the pest and 

reduce its spread. The program’s SIT 

trapping grid in Cobram monitors sterile fruit 

fly activity within 1km, 2km and 5km radii of 

the aerial release zone.  

Data from the third year of the trial will be 

used to extract the impacts of both SIT and 

Area Wide Management on Queensland fruit 

fly populations.

The pilot program is also being undertaken in 

Hillston, NSW. 

The effective control of fruit fly in built up urban areas will protect crops in both urban and rural locations. 

Trapping data taken over a number of years has identified, it is very likely that urban fruit fly spread from built up 

urban areas, through peri-urban locations and into rural commercial orchards.

Urban control methods include:

 Using traps to monitor for the presence of fruit fly

 Checking fruit for signs of fruit fly infestation:

o Presence of sting marks

o Presence of eggs or larvae

 Checking fruiting plants, including fruiting weed plants, in the backyard, 

front yard, house paddock, nearby roadsides, untended land and creek 

banks

 Using fruit fly control baits

 Using netting

 Removing fruit or fruiting plants before fruit ripens 

. 
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